Neighbourhood 3 / St Kilda & St Kilda West - Public Space Opportunities

EXISTING CONDITIONS

Public Spaces
- Foreshore
- Parks within foreshore area
- Parks
- Urban space (street closure to create new plaza)
- Contributory public space
- Key links/streets connecting public space

Contextual Places
- Activity centre
- Schools & community facilities
- Other places

COMMMITTED PROJECT*

1. St Kilda Pier – redevelopment to enhance key foreshore destination and improve access to water
2. St Kilda Marina lease renewal – incorporate new public spaces/potential event space in redeveloped marina
3. Missing link - promenade path and reserve upgrade between Donovan’s and Marina Reserve
4. Rotary Park - play space/water play
5. Palais Theatre/Luna Park – completion of security interventions

EXISTING IDEA - COUNCIL STRATEGY

6. Acland Street – Stage 2 upgrade pedestrian amenity
7. St Kilda Triangle - renewal as public space associated with arts/cultural uses
8. Pier Road – prioritise as a walk/bike link and public space connection along the Bay Trail and to Fitzroy Street
9. George Lane & Monarch Lane – potential to create ‘destination’ laneways (activated public or shared space)
10. St Kilda Road (south) – repurpose ‘left over spaces’ from road widening to pocket parks/spaces (where possible)

NEW IDEAS

11. St Kilda Foreshore – investigate need for Coastal Events Centre/infrastructure to support events/sports
12. Talbot Reserve – potential activation, including associated with National Theatre use
13. Blessington Street (abutting Peanut Farm Reserve/Renfrey Gardens) – consider conversion of road space to extend park (temporary or permanent)
14. Foreshore connections at key locations
15. Shakespeare Grove car park - potential for improved park interface/extension
16. Albert Park Reserve - activation and treed urban space adjoining Fitzroy Street/protect the Ngargee (Corroboree) Tree and extend indigenous planting
17. Cafe to activate key spaces
18. Integrate public space co-located with community facilities
19. Enhance walking route/green link/foreshore connections
20. Shopping street enhanced activation/pedestrian amenity

* Note: Selection only of committed projects (i.e. play space/pavilion/landscape/park upgrades).